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METHODOLOGY

A) Literature review

• To begin the process of developing an appropriate social cohesion and conflict monitoring indicators framework for Northern Ninewa
and Ninewa Plains, a detailed literature review was conducted of the locations to be targeted in this analysis to get an in-depth
understanding of each context including the ethno-religious groups living together, past tensions and grievances as well as more current
dynamics in relation to the ISIS conflict in terms of new violations, security and political actors, and displacement and return flows.

• The following key themes emerged across locations from this review: land disputes and encroachment; development (or lack thereof);
displacement, returns, and demographic shifts; governance and security; and community dynamics and trust.

B) Developing indicators framework and survey tool

• A set of conflict indicators were developed based on the conflict themes identified across locations in the literature review. The aim of
developing such framework is to compare perceptions on peace and conflict between different population groups in the area as well as
track how such perceptions evolve with time – so that stakeholders can identify how to best address group grievances while knowing if
the risk of further conflict is increasing or decreasing.

• USIP’s Measuring Progress in Conflict Environments (MPICE) metrics framework has been taken as the base to identify indicators across
four vectors: Safe and Secure Environment, Political Moderation and Stable Governance, Rule of Law, and Social Wellbeing and
Livelihoods.

• A total of 48 indicators were selected across MPICE vectors for this social cohesion and conflict monitoring framework to be measured
through a quantitative population survey. Questions for the survey were developed based again on understanding of the context and
the communities to be targeted, obtained through the literature review as well as previous experience in conducting in-depth
qualitative fieldwork in these locations.

• Thus, the aim was to create a tool that flowed like a conversation and asked questions in a number of ways to elicit detail, despite the
quantitative nature of the data collection. Questions were finalized in conjunction with USIP and refined further with enumeration
teams. The survey was created in English and translated into Arabic. Both English and Arabic surveys were then uploaded into
KoboToolBox, developed by the Harvard Humanitarian Initiative for research in challenging environments including humanitarian crises,
for use on mobile phones.
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C) Quantitative data collection design

• The scope of the population survey aimed to cover the most relevant ethno-religious groups in North of Ninewa and Ninewa Plains,
specifically the subdistricts of Sinuni, Rabbia, Ayadhiya, Zummar, Wana, Tel Kaif Center, Bartella and Hamdaniya Center. Given that a
significant proportion of some population groups are still in displacement, the survey targeted, in addition to returnees, IDPs originally
from these areas and displaced elsewhere. Final list of population groups is available in the tables below.

• The data collection design consists on between 90-100 interviews to the different major ethno-religious groups living in the target
subdistricts. These figures would guarantee a sufficient statistical significance of the data, enabling an analysis at group level (in each
district) with a 90% confidence interval (10% margin of error).

• The population survey and attached data collection process aims also to cover three different timespans to assess changes in people’s
perceptions with regards to the indicators evaluated. The first wave has been conducted in February 2018, with the second wave
expected by May/June 2018, after the national elections, and finally late August/September 2018.

D) Survey implementation for Wave 01

• Given the sensitivity of the questions and difficulties in accessing and moving around within the target locations, enumeration teams
were selected from among the populations living in these locations. The identification of enumerators came from Social Inquiry’s
existing networks as well as from the Alliance for Iraqi Minorities. Many had previous experience in working with NGOs and in carrying
out quantitative surveys. Field teams were comprised of both male and female enumerators (where possible) and individuals
representing each of the ethno-religious groups that resided in or were displaced from the target locations.

• Enumerating teams received a one-day in-depth training that focused on (i) the general objectives of the assessment, (ii) informed
consent procedures, (iii) the survey tool including further refinement of question phrasing, (iii) the use of KoboToolBox for inputting
data through their smartphone, and (iv) the actual data collection process. In addition, the sampling strategy was further refined based
on inputs from the enumerators in terms of population returns and locations deemed accessible and safe to work in. Enumerators were
not made to go to any locations in which they did not feel comfortable moving around.

• Participation in the survey was confidential, anonymous, and voluntary, based on verbal informed consent (catalogued within the
survey).

• Data was downloaded from KoboToolBox into Excel and then further cleaned and coded. Statistical analysis was carried out using Stata.
Team leaders also provided inputs in relation to field conditions and participant responses to feed into analysis.

• A total of 1,222 interviews were completed, of which 1,100 were finally taken forward for analysis. The following table indicates the
total list of locations and number of interviews carried out, by ethno-religious group and gender. Given fieldwork access limitations and
the difficulties to identify and reach some of the population groups, the sample size in some cases if lower than 90 interviews, which
lowers the margin of error below 90% and increases the margin of error to 12-14% instead of 10% as targeted.
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Subdistrict Ethno-religious break-down Approximate Number of Interviews Per 
Location

Total Number of Valid 
Interviews 

Gender breakdown

Sinuni Ezidi residents 40 Sinuni Center 
40 Khani Sour 
20 Borek
20 Duhola

123 51 women / 72 men

Ezidi IDPs elsewhere (in Duhok 
Governorate)

60 Shariya
30 Bozan

90 34 women / 56 men

Arab IDPs elsewhere (in Rabbia 
subdistrict)

20 Rabbia Center
40 Al-Azaam and surroundings

60 2 women / 58 men

Rabbia and Ayadhiya Arab Shammar residents 70 Rabbia Center
10 Abu Khashab
10 Tel Smer
10 Awenat
10 Abu Hajera

106 35 women / 71 men

Arab Johesh residents 25 Al-Bazona
45 Al-Muzalaza

67 24 women / 43 men

Zummar and Wana Kurd residents 40 Wana Center
25 Zummar Center
14 Tel Mus
8 Gerfir
20 Mafri

103 3 women / 100 men

Arab residents 35 Wana Center
35 Zummar Center
15 Abu Wajna
10 Somod
10 Domez
10 Miftah

114 29 women / 85 men

Tel Kaif Center Christian residents 90 Telaskuff 90 30 women / 60 men
Arab residents (+ a small number of 
Turkmen)

55 Tel Kaif Center
20 Qawsyat
25 Sada / Baweza

90 19 women / 71 men

Christian IDPs elsewhere (in Duhok 
Governorate)

30 Zakho
30 Al-Qosh

0 -

Hamdaniya Center and Bartella Shabak residents 30 Bartella
30 Kabarli
30 Mnara

89 11 women / 78 men

Christian residents 45 Hamdaniya Center
15 Karamlesh
30 Bartella

85 36 women / 49 men

Christian IDPs elsewhere (in Erbil 
Governorate)

40 Ashty Camp
30 Nishtiman Compound
20 Ainkawa 

83 35 women / 48 men



METHODOLOGY

E) Limitations

• Despite gender balance among enumerating teams across locations, the female response rate for the survey remained at 29%. Female
enumerators noted that many women within the target locations did not feel comfortable in participating in a survey, particularly as
this did not relate to the possibility of their households receiving aid provision. This seems the norm across Iraq in terms of quantitative
data collection.

• Furthermore, because of the change in security configuration for most locations in October 2017, and the ensuing influx of (primarily
Sunni Arab) returning populations, enumerators expressed concern about entering into some areas given the uncertain security
situation. Thus, the geographical scope in terms of specific villages and towns shifted a bit for data collection. The changing security and
administrative authorities in these locations also necessitated beginning fieldwork later to ensure proper permissions to carry out the
work.

• Given the situation of displacement and recent return of the population targeted, some groups received the approach by enumerators
in a hostile manner. In Wana subdistrict, enumerators were asked to leave one of the villages where interviews were being conducted
because community leaders expressed being mistreated by NGOs – enumeration in Wana therefore was limited only in Wana Center
town. In Hamdaniya, Shabak respondents in some villages accepted being interviewed but openly answered ‘no response’ or ‘do not
know’ most of the times as a way to protest the neglect they were subject to by NGOs. Similarly, other challenges in relation to
interviewing Christian IDPs refer to a certain survey fatigue and/or opportunism. Enumerators reported back that, given a general
understanding among this community that NGOs survey IDPs in order to filter and target aid (independently of the insistence that this
research had no links with aid distribution), answers in many questions were particularly skewed towards being “negative” or with
virtually every respondent answering the same.

• Because internet coverage across target locations was poor, enumerators could not use the GPS function on KoboToolBox. Thus,
geolocating teams in real time was not possible. Instead, teams reported in everyday their locations and numbers of interviews
completed (uploading them when they returned to areas with reliable internet). Researchers reviewed timestamps to ensure interviews
took the appropriate length of time to complete and had team re-do data collection as needed.



SECURITY CONTEXT INFORMATION

• Below, we provide a description of the security actors in each of the target locations. This information is important to understand the
magnitude and direction of results for the different population groups interviewed (see previous table for a list of the locations were
interviews were done).

• It must be noted that, in all locations, there is the presence of National Security Forces in all locations, under control of the Federal
Government of Iraq.

• Hamdaniya Center, Karamlesh Ninawa Plain Protection Units (Assyrian, mainly and apparently linked with Hashd Sha'abi
Commission).

• Bartella, Karbali, Mnara 30th Brigade: Liwa al-Shabak/Quwat Sahl Ninawa. Recruiting among the Shabak minority in the Ninawa
plains. Linked to Badr despite claims of being independent. And Local Police.

• Tel Kaif (town)  50th Brigade: Kata'ib Babiliyun, led by Rayan al-Kaldani, a Chaldean Christian. The group has at least some Christian
members and has been closely intertwined with Liwa al-Shabak/Quwat Sahl Ninawa. It is aligned with Iran politically. The brigade seems
to be expanding recruitment among minorities, as news recently came that a Kaka'i unit is to be part of the brigade. In Ninawa, Kata'ib
Babiliyun has been at odds with the Assyrian identity-oriented Ninawa Plain Protection Units, which is also supposed to be affiliated
with the Hashd Sha'abi Commission.

• Telasquf Peshmerga, Asayeish, and Local Police.

• Wana 15th Brigade: Quwat al-Shaheed al-Sadr (aka National Defense Brigades). Affiliated with the original Da'wa Party. Kata'ib al-
Fatah al-Mubin, a lesser-known Iranian-aligned militia, appears to have had a commander in the ranks of this brigade. In addition, Local
Police and Iraqi Army 16th Division are present.

• Zummar Federal Police, Shi’a Hashd, Local Police, and Iraqi Army.

• Rabbia 91st Brigade: Nawader Shammar: A Sunni Hashd unit affiliated with Ninawa MP Abd al-Raheem al-Shammary. In the 2018
elections, Shammary will be participating in Abadi's Victory Alliance. In addition, Local Police and there may also be Shi’a Hashd in the
area still – working on finding out if they are still there and if so, which ones.

• SinuniEzdikhan Protection Forces (Hayder Shesho), KDP Peshmarga (Qasim Shesho, Only by the Sharfaddin Shrine), PKK, YPG, YBS, YPJ
Factions, and Local Police.

• KhanisourLocal Police, PKK, YPG, YBS, YPJ Factions.



RESULTS PER INDICATOR
• Each indicator corresponds to a given question in the survey. The red box indicates the response option used to “construct” the

indicator’s value.



Indicator Safe and Secure Environment
% of people that believe political violence by security forces or armed groups is taking places or will 
take place in the immediate term

• Do you feel security forces or armed groups are carrying out acts of political violence in your
subdistrict?



Indicator Safe and Secure Environment
% of people that think there is impunity and no prosecution for any misconduct by security forces or 
armed groups, including human rights abuses and war crimes

• If security forces or armed groups in your subdistrict break the law, do they face consequences
for their actions?



Indicator Safe and Secure Environment
% of people who feel they can express their political views without fear of violence against them

• Given the security forces or armed groups present in your subdistrict, how comfortable are you in publicly expressing your political
views without fear of violence against you?



Indicator Safe and Secure Environment
% of people who feel they can express their ethnic-sectarian identity without fear of violence against 
them

• Given the security forces or armed groups present in your subdistrict, how comfortable are you in
publicly expressing your ethnic-religious identity without fear of violence against you?



Indicator Safe and Secure Environment
% of civilians recruiting into armed forces

• Given the security forces or armed groups present in your subdistrict, how comfortable are you in publicly expressing your ethnic-
religious identity without fear of violence against you?



Indicator Safe and Secure Environment
% of people that perceive local recruits joining security forces or armed groups for ideological 
reasons as first option

• Why do you think members of your component in general (not only your household) join
security forces or armed groups as first option?



Indicator Safe and Secure Environment
% of people that perceive their group is treated fairly by security forces or armed groups

• How fairly do you feel security forces or armed groups in your subdistrict treat your component?



Indicator Safe and Secure Environment
% of people that perceive other groups are treated the same as them

• As compared to your component, how fairly do security forces or armed groups treat other components in your subdistrict?



Indicator Safe and Secure Environment
% of people who think the security forces and/or PMU represents their community’s interests

• How well are your component’s interests protected in the current security configuration in your subdistrict?



Indicator Safe and Secure Environment
% of residents who feel comfortable to move around the town at any time

• How comfortable are you moving around your subdistrict day or night?



Indicator Safe and Secure Environment
% of IDPs who do not feel safe to return because of the overall security situation in their area

• What are the reasons why you have not returned to your place of origin more permanently? (multiple choice allowed)
(Question only asked to IDPs)



Indicator Safe and Secure Environment
% of IDPs who feel intimidated by the security actors in the district of origin

• Given the security forces or armed groups present in your subdistrict of origin, do you or your family feel intimidated by their presence
and/or actions?
(Question only asked to IDPs)



Indicator Political Moderation and Stable Governance
% of people perceiving their group in the subdistrict as being marginalized

• Do you feel your component is politically or socially marginalized and/or neglected in the subdistrict now?



Indicator Political Moderation and Stable Governance
% of people perceiving other groups in the subdistrict as being marginalized

• Do you feel other components are politically or socially marginalized and/or neglected in the subdistrict now?



Indicator Political Moderation and Stable Governance
% of people thinking that having another group in power will not govern for them or protect their rights

• Which statement comes closer to your views, even if neither is exactly right?



Indicator Political Moderation and Stable Governance
% of people that perceive their local political elites / leaders to be polarizing communities on the basis of identity

• Which statement comes closer to your views, even if neither is exactly right?



Indicator Political Moderation and Stable Governance
% of people that would support cross-identity movements / parties in their governorate

• Which statement comes closer to your views, even if neither is exactly right?



Indicator Political Moderation and Stable Governance
% of people who closely or very closely identify with a national identity (i.e, Iraq)

• Please indicate which image most clearly depicts your feeling of belonging in relation to Iraq now.



Indicator Political Moderation and Stable Governance
% of people who feel belonging more to their component than to Iraq

• Comparison between feelings of belonging to Iraq and to component now.



Indicator Political Moderation and Stable Governance
% of people who believe military power and/or armed groups are the most effective way to advance 
political aims

• What is needed today for your component to advance its political rights?



Indicator Political Moderation and Stable Governance
% of people that perceive responsiveness of provincial institutions now as good or very good

• How do you find the responses, decisions or policies of the provincial government in addressing needs and issues in your community?



Indicator Political Moderation and Stable Governance
% of people that perceive responsiveness of central / KRG institutions now as being good or very good

• How do you find the responses, decisions or policies of the central government in addressing needs and issues in your community?



Indicator Political Moderation and Stable Governance
% of people who think a reconciliation process is needed and possible

• How possible is reconciliation between components now in the district?
(Question asked to those who previously answered reconciliation was ‘very necessary’ or somewhat necessary’)



Indicator Political Moderation and Stable Governance
% of people who are ready and willing to compromise with members of other identity groups in their 
district

• Which statement comes closer to your views, even if neither is exactly right?



Indicator Rule of Law
% of people that believe criminal and civil justice systems have been restored

• To what degree do you think the criminal and civil justice systems have been restored in your district?



Indicator Rule of Law
% of people that express that these justice systems are functioning effectively 

• To what degree do you think the criminal and civil justice systems are functioning effectively in your district?



Indicator Rule of Law
% of people that express that these justice systems are trustworthy 

• To what degree do you think the criminal and civil justice systems are trustworthy in your district?



Indicator Rule of Law
% of people that feel that the legal system is biased against their group now 

• If you see the criminal and civil justice systems as ‘somewhat trustworthy’ or ‘untrustworthy’, why? (check all that apply)



Indicator Rule of Law
% of people that report a crime or a dispute to the local police or formal court (first)

• If you face a crime, security issue or dispute, who do you feel most comfortable to speak to and report first?



Indicator Rule of Law
% of people who think there is a legal system (formal or informal) that provides non-violent 
mechanisms for the resolution of conflict-related issues and crimes

• In relation to issues and crimes linked to the ISIS conflict, do you think that there are non-
violent mechanisms in place now in your district to prevent revenge?



Indicator Rule of Law
% of people who believe there is an unwillingness of the tribes to engage with the formal law on 
conflict-related issues, crimes, and reconciliation

• What are the main impediments to reconciliation between components in your district? (check
all that apply)



Indicator Rule of Law
% of people with unresolved HLP issues

• Do you have any unresolved house, land and property issues?



Indicator Social Wellbeing and Livelihoods
% of people who perceive that group-based inequality is a source of tension

• How concerned are you that differences between components in their ability to financially advance could serve as source of tension?



Indicator Social Wellbeing and Livelihoods
% of people who believe they or their group are being collectively judged or labelled in a discriminatory 
way

• Do you feel you or your component is judged or labelled negatively because of the actions of
others who have the same identity as you?



Indicator Social Wellbeing and Livelihoods
% of people who recognize collective judgement of labelling is applied to other groups

• Do you feel other components different from your own are judged or labelled negatively because of the actions of others who have the
same identity as them?



Indicator Social Wellbeing and Livelihoods
% of people who feel frustrated or very frustrated with the level of essential services currently provided

• How does the level of services and reconstruction in your district make you feel? (If answered 'not very well met,' or 'completely
unmet’ in previous question)



Indicator Social Wellbeing and Livelihoods
% of people who feel reconstruction or service provision is provided not very equally or completely 
unequally in the subdistrict

• Are service provision and reconstruction provided equally across locations in the district?



Indicator Social Wellbeing and Livelihoods
% of population preferring job opportunities within the civil private/public sector as opposed to the 
military sector

• Which statement comes closer to your views, even if neither is exactly right?



Indicator Social Wellbeing and Livelihoods
% of people who claim that members of their group are still blocked from returning to their origin areas

• Regarding displacement and return, are members of your component from this subdistrict blocked from returning to their original
homes by security forces or armed actors and/or local authorities?



Indicator Social Wellbeing and Livelihoods
% of residents who want (or are comfortable with) those still displaced of their own group to return

• How do you feel about the possible return to this subdistrict of those families of your own component who are still displaced?



Indicator Social Wellbeing and Livelihoods
% of residents who want (or are comfortable with) those still displaced from different groups to return

• How do you feel about the possible return to this subdistrict of those families of different components who are still displaced?



Indicator Social Wellbeing and Livelihoods
% of residents who see the remaining IDPs as ISIS or “guilty” by association

• Which statement comes closer to your views, even if neither is exactly right?



Indicator Social Wellbeing and Livelihoods
% of people who are concerned about demographic change in their subdistrict

• In general, do you think there have been any changes in the population composition in the subdistrict now as compared to right before
2014?



Indicator Social Wellbeing and Livelihoods
% of people who feel the state acknowledged their group suffering

• Please indicate which image most closely depicts how you feel that the central government acknowledges your component’s suffering.



Indicator Social Wellbeing and Livelihoods
% of people who feel other groups acknowledge their group suffering

• Please indicate which image most closely depicts how you feel neighbouring components acknowledge your component’s suffering.



Indicator Social Wellbeing and Livelihoods
% of people satisfied with the way past abuses in general have been dealt with

• How do you feel about the way experiences with violent conflict or abuses have been dealt with in Iraq?



Indicator Social Wellbeing and Livelihoods
% of people citing that they are mistrusted by others within their subdistrict

• How much mistrust do you think others have of your component in your subdistrict?
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